Alice Burch Collins
April 23, 1955 - September 11, 2017

Alice Blanche (Burch) Collins passed away on September 11, 2017. She was born in
Oceanside, California on April 23, 1955 to Joseph and Penelope (Drakus) Burch. She is
predeceased by her loving parents, her eldest sister Barbara and her brother Thomas.
She leaves behind her heartbroken children Matthew Colford (Jessica), Christine Phair
(Matt); grand-children Miles and Niele Colford; 2 brothers Timmothy and James Burch; 2
sisters Christine McDaniel and MaryAnn Burch and her best friend/dog Duncan. Informal
celebration of life to be held on Saturday, September 23rd, from 3-5 pm at 8668 Menkar
Rd., San Diego, CA 92126. In lieu of flowers please make a donation in Alice's name to
NOW or your local pet shelter. Please share your memories at
www.westfordfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

I am so grateful for the friend that Alice was to my mother Grace Ann. I am also
grateful for the wonderful memories that I have of going to Alice's house when I was
young and visiting her and playing with Matthew. I remember being so excited every
time I knew we were going to Alice and Matthews house. Whenever I think of Alice, I
picture her with the same smile that she has in this picture. I am very saddened to
here of her passing and I want Matthew and his family to know that my thoughts,
heart ,and prayers are with them right now. Love, Keith Crabtree

Keith Crabtree - September 22, 2017 at 11:34 AM

“

Alice and I were close buddies our sophomore and junior years in high school. We
lost touch when I changed to a different school. Even from that short time period, my
memories of her are fond and enduring--- her great sense of humor, her intelligence,
her love of fun and her basic down-to-earth common sense (which she tried to impart
to me, without much success, I'm afraid!). She loved music, and gave me my first
Leonard Cohen album, which I still have. I remember we often studied together, and
as a result managed to get the two highest grades in the class on a World Religions
essay exam. She and I took a bus to Disneyland on my 16th birthday only to discover
it was closed that evening for a private party. (But it turned out okay, because it was
a party just hanging out with Alice!) I regret losing touch with her and am very
saddened by this news. My deepest condolences to her family. Hugs and prayers.

Susan Thomas-McGregor - September 21, 2017 at 07:07 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Molly McCormick - September 20, 2017 at 04:57 PM

“

Alice's grandmother lived on Orange Grove in Vista, and we lived on Avalon Drive-one street over. Used to love playing with Alice..............and have really fond
memories of her wonderful grandmother's GREAT Halloween candy and
decorations. It was our favorite house to go to. Tom and Alice were both so sweet.
Lost touch with her, and am glad I at least ran across this obituary to see her smile
once again. Am sure she was a mother and grandmother extraordinaire. You can just

see it in that great picture. With love to the whole family.
Jackie Delpy Cotten - September 19, 2017 at 08:32 PM

“

To Alice's family... You were her everything. She loved her children and grandchildren
to the moon and back. I send you my deepest condolences for your grief.
I am a childhood friend of Alice's - Vista vagabonds, riding our bikes around the hills
of our neighborhoods. She was always the more responsible one of the group. I
cherished her smart brain, her level headedness and determination to make a good
life for herself. The only good thing I can see out of this is she gets to be with her
brother Tom who also left us too early. I'm still in shock with this news. I will keep you
all in my prayers!

Molly McCormick - September 19, 2017 at 08:06 PM

“

Alice and I became fast friend our freshman year at San Luis Rey Academy. We
were 14. She was always fun, beautiful, and smart. We both got married young and
had beautiful baby boys. We enjoyed those years with our babies and learned about
what it meant to be a grown up! Over the last 48 years we shared birthday and
Christmas cards in order to check up on each other and our families. I regret that we
lost track of each other over the last year or so when she probably needed me the
most. My heart is breaking over her passing and I send all my love to Matt and
Christine and their families. I know Alice loved her babies!

Grace Ann Etcheberria-Jacobs - September 19, 2017 at 07:14 PM

